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Govemment of India
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To
The Addidonal Chief Secrerary / principal Sectcury,/
Secreury (Rural Developmeni)
of All Sures and UTs dealing with pradhan Maatri Awaas
Yo,ana-Grarnn

Subject- Payment from the State Nodal Account through
FIOs and routing
pal,rnents through NpCI gateway _ Regatdingi

of

Sir/Madam,

You are aware that undet pMAy_G all transactions
@orh physical and
Enancial) ftom the time of identification .f b.".6o;;;
;. i-J,ipt.tion or *r.
houses are donc using the AwaasSoft platform.
rni, pro"ir." ias it".n ._a"t a
to,have a real dme m-orutodng of each and every ,,.p';. ;;;;;tation of the
scneme and to rdennfy the gaps precisely and address
the same.
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In order to put the above system in place all the States/ UTs
have been
advised to maintain_ a Srngle Sate Nodal Account
at the State I_evel and the
asslstaoce to tie beneficiades would be transfered
electronically to the

beneficiaties bank account ftom the State Noda.l Atcouni
Order @IO) generated at Block ,/ District level.
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- - In this rcgatd, it is stated rhat if the funds from the State Nodal

Account are
means other than FlO, th;
on Awaas5ott as a tesurt, balance in the Sate Nodar Account
wourd be mLre as
pet AwaasSofl than t}le actual balance available. The ofEcials
at the b;ck / district
level genemte FIOs based on tie balance reflected
in Au,aasSrt *fri.f, might get
reiected due to insufficient balance available in State Nodal
Account as the fund
has been withdrawn transfetred through means
o,fr.,
ffOlvfrch was not
captured on AwaasSoft.
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Sucl.r instances have been observed in some States
arrd tlis was also
the meeting s,ith staheholdcrs or, *puy-.rri,roa"r pMAy_c
it:T*"9-91n:,
held on 13ihJuly, 2017.
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In this connection.
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reiterating the same
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FurGer, it is stated that while
makhg payments electronically
thtough FTO,
rt is observed that a numbet
of FTor,_.
ror rejection. rn this tegard, it
o*oo ,...on
is
th", if
n
jection
"C,
to easily know the teason for
tie reiection of
ro. a.uing-n.Irili,"..'j'"';"1'
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gatev,ay is

not being used
to the Leneficiariesowir];
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Smtes for making pavment
of assistance
relection of FTos without any
prcper
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In view of the above. it is r
the sate Nodalia]rl ['.i:#L1T:t"ff-requested to
Le

ta'ke

IOIOWTng:_

up the matter q/ith

i). The State Nodal Account shalt
be, opellef only through
Fund Ttatrsfer Orrdcr
(FTO). No other mbdi of withdrawal
siroUa U. allroJ=

ii). The transfer of funds from the
Sate Noda] Account should be
through NpCI to minimise
the chance of rejecti;; ;;'";;r":*"
" done only
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Yours faithfirlly
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